
 Kinesio Taping Technique

 SPRT

 Strapping/ Proprioceptive



 Deltoid

 Posterior Rotator Cuff

 G/H Joint Correction
◦ Anterior laxity
◦ Superior translation



 Deltoid
◦ MMT, ROM or palpation that produces pain without 

change on Fascial Pull.  Symptoms improve with 
soft tissue work

 Posterior Rotator Cuff
◦ MMT, ROM or palpation that produces pain without 

change on Fascial Pull. Symptoms improve with soft 
tissue work



Tape used: KT, “Y” strip
Patient position: seated
Neurosensory Technique

 Affix base below the 
deltoid tubercle

 Adduct patients 
shoulder putting stretch 
on posterior aspects



 Bring the arm 
back into the 
anatomical 
position to apply 
the anterior strip

 Both should be at 
paper off tension 
(10-15% stretch)

 Relaxation 
technique





Tape used: KT, “I,Y” strip
Patient position: seated
Neurosensory Technique

 Affix base of I or Y strip 
along medial border of 
scapula below the spine 
of the scapula

 Adduct patients 
shoulder putting stretch 
on posterior aspects



 Apply tape at 
about 10-25% 
tension

 Facilitation 
technique





 Use of Mulligan mobilization with movement
◦ Painful or restricted movement on ABD

◦ Using mobilization belt or hands apply corrective 
force to the anterior GH joint improves symptoms

 Positive Relocation Test

 Significant Anterior and/or superior 
translation on PROM for IR

 Positive Apprehension test



Tape used: KT, “Y” strip
Patient position: seated
Structural Technique

 Affix base at posterior 
shoulder

 Bring the patients arm 
into anatomically 
correct position



 Apply the first tail 
anteriorly at 
about a 25-50% 
tension

 Apply the 2nd tail 
anteriorly at 
about a 25-50% 
tension



 Apply the inferior 
section “Y” inferiorly 
toward the inferior 
angle of the scapula

 Apply tape at a 25-
50% stretch



 Prevents superior 
translation in 
Abduction and ER 
positions

 Used in conjunction 
with anterior 
translation



Tape used: KT, “I” strip
Patient position: seated
Structural Technique
 Affix base along the 

anterior GH joint
 Bring the patients arm 

into anatomically 
correct position



 Apply the tape 
posteriorly at about 
a 50-100% tension

 I do not apply 100%.  
Find it to be 
irritating and tends 
to roll with patient 
activities above 90 
degrees

 Joint Correction





 AC Outlet

 Posterior Rotator Cuff

 Supraspinatus



 AC Outlet
◦ Improved Shoulder ROM (ABD) with fascial pulls at 

AC joint
◦ Apply AC tab in direction of pull that improves pain 

or motion

 Rotator Cuff
◦ MMT of Rotator Cuff/Biceps Muscles create baseline 

pain
◦ Fascial pull in multiple directions to find a pull of 

decreased pain
◦ Apply AC tab in direction that improves strength or 

pain on testing  



Tape used: coverall, 
leukotape

Patient position: seated
Neurosensory 

Technique

 Apply coverall from A 
to P along the AC joint

 Apply leukotape AC 
tab at AC joint



 Catch the AC tab 
with leukotape

 Apply tension from 
the tab posteriorly 
and lay down the 
remainder of the 
tape





Tape used: coverall and 
leukotape

Patient position: seated
Neurosensory 

Technique

 Apply coverall along 
the infraspinatus

 Apply leukotape tab at 
area of greatest 
dysfunction



 Catch the AC tab 
with leukotape

 Apply tension from 
the tab posteriorly 
and lay down the 
remainder of the 
tape



Tape used: coverall and 
leukotape

Patient position: seated
Neurosensory 

Technique

 Apply coverall along 
the supraspinatus

 Apply leukotape tab at 
area of greatest 
dysfunction



 Catch the AC tab 
with leukotape

 Apply tension 
from the tab 
posteriorly and 
lay down the 
remainder of the 
tape





 Clavicular Rotation

 Anterior Laxity

 Abduction Assist



 Clavicular rotation
◦ Pain on ABD
◦ Fascial pull posteriorly at clavical

 Anterior Laxity
◦ Hx of chronic subluxation
◦ Severe Apprehension positive

 Abduction Assist
◦ Post Stroke/Massectomy
◦ Visual appearance of inferior humeral head



Tape used: coverall, 
leukotape, and/or KT

Patient position: seated
Neurosensory 

Technique

 Apply coverall inferior 
to the clavicle 
wrapping superior and 
posteriorly

 Raise the arm into 
abducted position at 
90



 Using leukotape 
pull the clavicle 
posteriorly 
facilitation 
superior rotation

 Be careful of skin 
irritation with this 
technique





Tape used: coverall and 
elastikon or KT only

Patient position: seated
Structural Technique
 Apply coverall along 

the posterior shoulder 
anteriorly along front 
of shoulder inferiorly 
to the rib cage

 Bring patient’s arm 
into throwing position 
but below 90 degrees

 For greater tension 
keep arm in IR at 90



 Apply elastikon/KT 
along the same 
course as the 
coverall under 
moderate tension

 Used for severe 
instability

 As the patient goes 
into apprehension 
position, the tape 
will act as an 
support to the 
anterior capsule





Tape used: coverall and 
elastikon or KT only

Patient position: seated
Structural Technique
 Apply coverall along 

either the middle or 
both posterior and 
anterior deltoid

 Raise arm to 90 
abduction



 Apply elastikon
from superior to 
inferior along the 
length of the 
coverall

 Useful in severe 
neurologic 
dysfunction or 
muscular atrophy
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